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Red Rebels Win Tourney1981
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Athletes of the Week
'

Mike WashburnSue Woods
5 s.

f.
Mike Washburn is a fourth 

female athlete of the week at year Physical Education stu- 
UNB. Sue, one of the stalwards dent. Over the weekend Mike 
of the Reds power gome, played a strong blocking- 
played strong offensive hitting role in leading the UNB 
volleyball as the Reds came Red Rebels volleyball team to a 
close to an upset win in the four game final match win over 
UNB tournament. The Reds lost the Sunbury Blues. This marks 
the decisive fifth play was in- the first time UNB has 
strumental in leading the Reds won their own tournament, 
through a tough eight match 
schedule.

Sue Woods was named the
The Red Rebels succeeded in coming out on top against the Sunbury 
Blues to take the U.N.B. OpenVoBeybaB Tournament (men’s division). 
Here Mike Washburn is on the attack versus the Dartmouth Lakers.

Intramurals ever
MEN S VOLLEYBALLSKIING INSTRUCTIONCO-ED VOLLEYBALL TOURNA

MENT
It is almost volleyball season. 

Entries are now being ac
cepted from the Men's In
tramural Volleyball League. 
Any group of guys from UNB or 
STU may form a team. 
Registration deadline is 
Wednesday, January 28. If you 
cannot find a team, we will 
find one for you.

There are still a few openings 
The Co-ed Volleyball tourna- in the second session of ski in- 

ment will be held this Saturday struction beginning Tuesday 
and Sunday, Jan. 24 and 25 in Feb. 3. To register contact the 
the LB Gym. Team Captains Recreation Office, Room A120, 
are reminded to pick up a copy LB Gym. 
of the schedule in the Recrea- INTRAMURAL SWIM MEET 
tion Office today.

Lanny’s Quiz
-

Super Bowl SpecialThe Second Annual In
tramural Swim Meet will be 
held on Saturday, Feb. 7 in the 

There are still a few openings SMA Pool. Mens and Womens 
in the Adult Swim Instruction individual races and relays will 
Program. Classes are held on be held. For further informa- 
Tuesday and Thursday even- tion or to register, contact the 
ings. Interested individuals Recreation Office Room A120 
may resiter in Recreation Of- LB Gym. 
fice.

SWIM INSTRUCTION

1) Name the only player who ago, what cowboy recovered a 
regular with the NCAA fumble for a TD?

Champions one year and then
o regular with the Super Bowl 6) Where will the 1982 Super 
champs the next.

CO-ED INNERTUBE WATER- 
POLO

was a

Swimming strength is not a 
pre-requisite for this sport; en
thusiasm and a sense of humor 
are. Each team puts 3 gals and 
3 guys in the water at a time. 
Players must remain in their 
inner tubes while they attempt 
to score and try to prevent 
their opponents from scoring. 
Gomes will be played on 
Wednesday, Jan. 28 and 
February 4. Get a group of

Bowl be held?

2) Who holds the record for 7) who did Oakland beat in 
most yards rushed in a Super 1977 when they won their only

Super Bowl? What was the 
score?

INTRAMURAL SQUASH TOUR
NAMENTS Bowl?

WOMEN S VOLLEYBALL The 1981 Mens and Women 
Intramural Squash Tournament 
will be held on Wednesday 
Jan. 28 and Thursday, Jan. 29. 
Competitions will be held in 
novice and advanced levels. 
Tournament format will de
pend on the number of entries 
received. This tournament is 
open to all UNB/STU students, 
faculty, staff and alumni (with 
facilities passes) and their 
spouses. For further informa
tion and to register, contact 
the Recreation Office, Room A 
120, LB Gym. Registration 
deadline is today.

3) Who holds the record for
yards passed In the Super g) When was the last time

Philadelphia was in a cham
pionship gome?
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Plans are underway for the 
most popular Women's In
tramural activity, Volleyball. 
All women students, faculty 
and staff from UNB and STU 
are invited to participate. 
Teams may be composed of 
girls from the same faculty, the 
same residence or just a group 
of friends. Registrations are 
being accepted in the Recrea
tion Office, Room A120 LB 
gym. If you can't find a team, 
register as on individual. Entry 
deadline is Monday, January

Bowl?

4) In last year's Super Bowl,
other than Vince Vèrrogamo 9) Who was Philadelphia's all- 

your friends together for some and Terry Qrodshaw, who star defensive halfback who 
fun-filled activity in the pool. threw Q TD ?
Registrations are being ac
cepted in the Recreation Of
fice, Room A120, LB Gym.
Can't find a team, register as 
an in-dividual Entry deadline 

I» today.

turned pro-announcer?

5) In the second Pittsburgh- 10) Who was last year's Super 
Dallas Super Bowl two years Bowl MVP?

tLeroy Leisure who enlightened us on recreational 
pursuits last year is now on sabbatical. He didn't 
want to leave us without any guidance in outdoor ac
tivities, therefore his cousin Lola-Lee Sure will con
tinue to inform his readers.

Next week wilj be her first article and she will in
form us on the skiing opportunities in the Frederic-

26.

Lanny’s answers
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